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ti
iita Couple 

To Answer
nlta residents, Mr. and 

(Mrs. John Cavanaugh, who as-

small children last Oct. 24 to 
sock employment In Texas, 'were 
held fo' answer Tuesday in Su 
perior Court on charges of child 
abandonment. - 

They wore arrested In El
i Paso, Tox., two days after they 
I left their children with Mrs. 
[ Cavanaiigh's mother, Mrs. M. G. 
|Bagley of Lomita.

Mrs. Cavanaugh was freed on 
.$1000 ball while .her husband 
I Is being held In custody.

Torrance Airport To Be On New 
Helicopter Hail, Express Route
given the 
and It i- 
air mail

Pag. 1-A) 
Its approval, 

liopcil that the direct 
from Torrancc

field

will be undertaken this'summer. 
Locally, it w.-is pointed out, the 

nil service to Mines 
novidc another in- 
'«' Southwest Tor 

rance postal service to bo routed 
through Tornince'postoffice In 
stead of f nYoiiKh Rcdondo Beach, 
Lomita and the Walteria post- 
offices.

After the experimental work 
is completed and "kinks" work-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
_____OF REDONDO BEACH_____

Cordially invites you to attend a free 'lecture, entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND THE POWER
OF LOVE 

by Dr. John M. Tutt, C.S.B.
of Kansas City, Missouri

THE WOMAN'S CLUB HOUSE
400 S. Broadway—Tuesday evening, Jan. 15, 1946—8 p.m. 

Doors Open 7:30 p.m.

DIXIE LEE STUDIO
(Successor to Bell Studio)

PORTRAITS with a Personality
Specializing in BABY PORTRAITS 
in the Home—-No Extra Charge

Also Family Groups and Weddings

1650 Cabrfllo Ave. — At- fhe five-Points
TORRANCE - 

Telephone Torrance 2051-W

SAY "=$~)litt*Wnl" WITH ORIGINAL & EXCLUSIVE

3513' — LADY 
CROSBY Twtlvt 
Diamond , Matched 
Set.

No. 3023 — LADY 
CROSBY Eight Dia-

(8750
Prices on LADY CROSBY SETS
Start as '
Low as ..................'..............................

"Friendly. Credit"

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRV M. ABRAMSON
1317'Sartori Phone Torrance 78

ed out of the routes, the hcllcbp 
tcr will begin carrying passeng 
era as well as mail and air ex 
press, thus providing Torranci 
with Immediate contact with 
major air lines for flights 
throughout, the world.

Ray pointed out that the Los 
Angeles area Is the largest built 
up area in the world, which 
makes It-an Ideal place to es 
tabllsh the first experimental or 
"pilot" helicopter service. With 
the continued growth of Los

in the congestion o: 
ground transportation, the pos 
slbility of getting bussos of 
the ground and above the crowd 
cd streets and traffic lights wil 
become more and more advan 
tageous. It Is hot expected tha 
the helicopt#r will be able to 
compete with the-, airplane

nsport- vehiA* -over long 
distances, but as'h means 
furnishing service between parts 

large city it has no com 
petition. ' . "

Southwest Airways filed an ap 
plication with the Civil Acronau 
tics Hoard for a franchise ti 
operate routes In the Los An 
geles area as early as May of 
1943, but a'hearing has not I 
scheduled because suitable hcli 
copter aircraft were not avail 
able during the war. However 
Sikorsky Aircraft "has announc 
ed recently that the commercla 
vers76Tl of its R-5 helicopter buili 
for military purposes during thi 
war-will be available in the Sum 
mer of 1946. A hearing on Its 
application has been requested 
by trie company and a hearing 
date is expected soon.

The application proposes serv 
ice to some 49 Post Offices in 
the area, including the tormina 
annex building, in downtown Los 
Angeles. Mail and express 'wil 
be flown between these Pos 
Offices and tha airline termina 
which is scheduled to move from 
Burbank to the Los Angeles 
Municipal Airport next Summer 
When a plane load of mail ar 
rives at tho air terminal, hell 
copters will distribute it direct 
ly to such Post Offices as Tor 
ranee, Pasadena, Glendale, Hunt 
Ington Park, and the others.

Also the outgoing mail from 
these Post Offices will be col 
lected and flown, directly to thi 
air terminal to connect with 

ioutRoine trunk airline schedules 
j When the flying busses arc 
available, the passenger servici 
may be established on somewha1 
different routes, because there 

i will be need for diredt sol-vice 
between all parts of the built-up 
area. Passengers from Pasadena 
as an example, will want to fly 

| to Santa Monica, Long Beach 
or other places on the opposite 

| side of the built-up area, where- 
las there is no Immediate need 
jto fly mail between those points. 
; Though helicopters can operate 
from 'roof tops of sufficient 

'size, not many of the Post Or 
ifices have roofs that will bo 
I suitable. A study is being made 
of the terminal annex building 
roof and .if Its structure I 
strong enough it probably cai 
bo used. A" landing site will b 
needed at each of the other points 
to be served. This "helicopter 
port" should be as close to thi 
Post Office as possible, but th< 
convenience of passenger's alsi 
should be kept in mind |n its 
selection! 
. It was indicated that the sec 
uring of an operating franchise 
may take six or eight months 
and inauguration of service could 
be expected ' late in 1946. Con 
ferences )havo been held with 
Mr. Michael Fanning, Postmas 
ter of the Los Angeles Post Of 
fice, and with Mr. A. O. Wil- 
loiifjhby, Superintendent of Air 
Mail. Further conferences will 
be arranged soon with the Post 
masters and City and Chamber 
of Commerce officials of the 
nearby towns that have boon In 
cluded In the applicatibn. An 
outline of Southwest's proposeal 
has been sent to Mayor Fletcher 
Bowron and a presentation will 
bo made to the Los Angeles 
County officials.'and. its Plan 
ning .Commission soon.

DAUGHTER BORN
The Rcy. and Mrs. Paul Moore 

Wheeler were accepting con 
gratulations from their many 
friends on the birth of a daugh 
ter, Franclne Patricia, In the 
Hospital of the Good Samaritan, 
Los 'Angeles, yestei'day at 1:38 
a.m. The child weighed 8 pounds, 

ounces, and Is the couple's 
first. The Rev. Mr. Wheeler, 
vector of St. Andrew's church,
laid that both the mother and
hild are doing nicely.

Swayne Johnson 
Returns To City 
Police Dept.

Swaync Johnson has boon re 
instated as a member of the 
Torrance police departmpnt after 
serving: in the United States 
Navy for several years during 
World War II. Notice of his re 
instatement was handed to the 
City Council Tuesday night by 
Chief of Police John Stroh.

L. Bmton was hired as 
var emergency patrolman, 
equest of the chlef,of pollcS.
Two other city employees who 

have returned from war time 
leave were reinstated. They are 
L. Crowther and Claudo Barton, 
both in the &us department.

St. Andrew's 
Annual Parish 
Meeting Held

The annual meeting' of the 
congregation of St. Andrew's 
Protestant Episcopal church was 
held following the morning serv 
ice of worship Sunday, Jan. 6. 
The meeting was preceded by a 
lunch' served by St. Cecilia's 
Guild, with the guild president, 
Mrs. Fan Wilkes, in charge. 

Due to the illness of the sen- 
r warden, Wallace Post, the 
ctor of the parish presided 

over the meeting.
Reports from all organizations 

were presented. All showed 
growth in membership, activi 
ties and financial support of 
both missionary projects and 
parish programs.'

Mrs. Graceiinary Rhorte report 
ed for St.. Cecilia's Guild, Mrs. 
Alva Dalton for the Woman's 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Erma Carstens 
for the Altar Guild, Miss Am> 
Bourquin for trfe Gardena Epis 
copal Guild, Fred Carstens for 
the Young Churchman's League, 
the -rector for the church school. 

Reports .were also presented 
r the church sponsored organ 

izations of Boy Scout Troop.241,

Troops 74 and 416.
This year's honorable mention 

for outstanding contribution to 
the parish went to the* follow 
ing: Walter Silence, sexton; Mrs 
Erma Carstens, Altar Guild- 
Mrs. Carl Lane and Charles Eade 
for music 'and Jack Miller an. 
Frank Church for work on the 
new parish house.

St. Andrew's church during 
1945 enlarged its parish house 
into a modern stucco and plas 
ter building. A new sacristy was 
added to the church building 
proper.

Election to thq important 
church positions were: To serve 
a three-year term as vestrymen,

Victory Clothing Collection Drive 
Under Way; R. J. Menmuir Chairman

Torrance's campaign to pro 
ride garments for overseas re 
lief Is getting under way, with 
the Rev. Ronald J. Menmuir 
pastor of First Christian Church 
as . chairman.

The Torrance Victory Clothing 
Collection will be a part of th< 
United National Clothing Collec 
lion's drive in behalf of thi 
United Nations Relief and Re 
habitation Administration, 
cording to the Rev. Mr. Men 
muir.

The drive, now in progress 
continues until Jan. 31, he said

Assessment 
Figures From 
Two Sources

In an effort to reinstate ef 
forts to secure a water dis 
trict for North Torrance, 
Councilman N. H. Cued, Tues 
day night asked the City 
Council to request tha *A8SO- 
clated Assessment Engineers 
to get from the county asses 
sors office the official figures 
on the tax values of land, In 
dustrial ami agriculture, north 
of Municipal Improvement Dis 
trict No. 1.

Informed by R. I. Plomert, 
Jr.,, tax:counselor for General 
Petroleum Corp. that the only 
way to get the official figures 
Is to get them direct from the 
assessor, Cuccl said the city 
hired ttie, assessment engineers 
to get official figures and he 
wanted them from that firm.

Cuccl's request prevailed, 
and thereupon Councilman J, 
E. Hitchcock. offered a motion 
that City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
secure the tax values of land 
on the same area from the 
county assessor.

"Well see If there Is any 
variation," he said. His motion 
likewise carried.

FROM DESERT RESORT
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Beeman 

and children, Jackie and Jane! 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Harwood 
Clark and daughter have return 
ed from a week's sojourn a< 
Palm Springs.

Jack Miller, Bert Toevs, Walter 
Smith and William MacFaden 
delegates to the Diocesan con 
vention, -Frank Church, William 
MacFaden and Burleigh Rice,

Long Beach, Herman Mitchell 
Charles Stewart, John Shidler, 
Elsie Church and Marjory Lan< 
parish treasurer, Burleigh ] 
Sice and clerk of the vestry, 
Charles Eade.

IBmtft of Ameriot
NATIONAL JKiVoS ASSOCIATION

CALIFORNIA'S STATEWIDE BANE 
Condensed Statement of Condition December yt, 1943 .

BESOtfBCES 
Coah ta Vault and In .

F«d.ral Bw.rr. Bank ... .....$ 87S.747.94Ue
DIM from Banb ............ 328.846.125.31

TOTU CASH .... S1.M4.5I4.1M.J7
United BtalH Gonrnnunt Obligation*, direct and

full? guaranlMd . . . . . . . . ... . 3,135.746,035.32
Slat*. Counlf. and Municipal Bond* ..... 278.tM.248.16
Othu Band* and B*curiuu ........ 114421.384.S8
Slock In FwUral B.l.rr. Bank ....... 6J82.600.00
loans and Dticoanb .......... Uig.74M5S.87
Accrued Inf.r«il and Account! B.c.lTabl. . . . 17448,685.11
Bank PnmUM. Furaltur*. FIxrarM, and Sal*

D.po.11 Vaulto ............. 25.S33.282.S3
OUur R.al Etlal. Ownwl ......... 238.89I.9J
Cuitomftra* Liability on Account o! Lttton ol Crodlt

AcceplancM. and Endorud Mil* ..... 26.324.950.15 
Othu Rnoiucw ............ 212.316.77

TOTAL .WOUt CIS $S,«26<Oa3>937.0«
LIABILITIES 

Capita*
Common (6.000.000 Shani) . $ 100,000.000.00 
PnhrtMl 

urphu_. 
UndlTUUd 
B.it 
Prahrrad Slock Btnt

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS 
RMWT* lot Bod D.bU .........

Praumd ..... S3404.532.369.14i

Soring, and Tim* . 2.034.774.7J9.30J 
Liability tot tttton oi Credit and a* Acceptor. 

Endorser, or Maker on Acceptance* and 
Forelan B11U .............

Beierre tor Interest Received In Adrance ... 
Besenre lor Interest. Taxes, etc. ......

SJ39.307.088.44

16.616.676.S7 
4.837.849.34

TOTAL UAIUmiS ......... $9,61o,0«),*17.0o

i/7ra&/**af ItMum prjce'aad'accrued dividends. 
Hill itotemul loclud.. ihi flgium ol Do London England, banking otto*

MAIN OFFICES IN TWO BE9ERVE CRTE8 OF CALIFORNIA 
BAN FBANCISCO LOB ANCKLES

and the following collection 
points have been established:

Schultz & Peckham, the Safe 
way store, the Red Cross head 
quarters, Central Evangelical 
Guild Hall, the Torrance Theatre 
and the Grand Theatre.

"Once more American people 
will have an opportunity to give 
direct, personal assistance to 
needy and destitute people In 
countries which have been dev 
astated by war," the Rev. Mr. 
Menmuir said.. "Even the mags- 
nificent results for the. -April 
clothing collection" drive, when 
Americans-people contributed 
onougJK'garments to clothe 25,- 
000,900 men, women and child 
ren in war devastated countries, 
were not sufficient to meet war 
relief needs. We must not for 
get the others.

"One hundred million gar 
ments, in addition to bedding 
and shoes will be needed. Coats, 
suits, trousers, skirts, dresses, 
shirts, sweaters, knitwear, un 
derwear, pajamas, night gowns, 
for men, women, children and in 
fants. Shoes, blankets, beddings, 
piece goods, remnants, draperies.

'Take the cast off or spare 
garments which you have to dne 
of the above collection agencies.

Also write a letter, a friendly 
message, to go with your pack 
age. It too will go overseas as 
a part of this great, internation 
al goodwill program."

TORRANCE HERALD Jan. 10. 1946 S-A
PAID PREMIUMS

It Is estimated that the Amer 
ican armed forces have in the 
last three years paid over 40 
million dollars In premiums on 
soldiers' civilian life Insurance.

FORMER RESIDENTS
Guests yesterday at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnston 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zelon- 
ka of Azusa and formerly of 
Torrance.

Dancing!
Modern Dancing 

EVERY

SAT. NITE
MUSIC BY

GENE TOZZI
AND MUSIC MASTERS

OLD TIME DANCE 
WED., JAN. 16th

Public Invited—75c Each ,.

MOOSE HALL
SPONSORED BY MOOSE LODGE

1951 Carson St. Torrance
WWWWWV

TINY TYKE & TEEN AGE SHOPS

Annual January V

CLEARANCE
DRESSES

GROUP (--Formerly to $3.25 at... 

GROUP 2—Formerly to $4.98 at...

GROUP 3—Formerly to $8.25 at.....................................
Size Ranges From 2 to 14

$2*8
$393

COATS
GROUP I—Formerly to $6.50 at 

GROUP 2—Formerly to $12.00 at..

BLOUSES
ONE GROUP—Formerly to $2.95 at........ .................

————————— BOYS' SHIRTS
GROUP 1— Formerly to $2.29 at .......................

GROUP .2—Formerly to $2.98.at. ....... ..:............:.....

————————— JR. MISS SUITS
ONE GROUP—Formerly to $19.75 at...........................

          SWEATERS  

$|00

$|498

ONE GROUP- -Formerly' to $3.25, at:,...........
From I to

5^98
14

WINDBREAKERS
ONE GROUP-rFormerly to $2.89 at ..........

Sizes From 4 to 12

$150

BOYS' PLAY PANTS
GROUP I—Formerly to $1.98 at.. 

GROUP 2—Formerly to $3.00 at..

TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337 EL PRADO TORRANCE

RAY'S ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR
RADIO SERVICE DEPT. WE KNOW 

HOW!!!
1318 SARTORI -- PICKUP AND DELIVERY - PHONE TORRANCE 888-W


